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TO 8P0mnÜN~AND OTHERS
Highly important unreserved 

Auction Sale of about

r V*M irtmlbm ta Hamttt 
•«•le*» "ta'hje "dTÛvery at the

ssssr •sr T> eMtw
1 if -

lalata to Reader» of The World who »*can this 
column and patronize advertisers will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
they will say that they aaw the ad
vertisement ln The Toronto World. 
In this way they will be doing a good 
turn to the advertiser »n well aa to 
*ha newspaper and themselves.

„ AMBbLAWCB».
”«E H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, : fitted With 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress, ?S3 
College-street Phone C. 270.

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten- 

\ danUi «31 Queen W., j Phone Park

m ••THE ELEVATOR^PHCIALTY

. corner Church and iv>mt 
Phone Main 2201. Night ii 
Park 2737. p

:
HAMILTON HOTELS. IN Tflfr UNIQUe MUSICAL PLAY '

™ BOYS »» BETTY1 MOTEL ROYBAL
Every room completely, rénovât 

newly carpeted during ltOlj 
•S.BO -ad Up per day.

ed-7

T-
1

___ ., florist».
~ headquarters

FLORAL WREATHS. «72 
W. Phone College 2739. U 
E. Phone Main 3738, 

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about 

Ung a furnace in ycur ho 
Cheapest rates and best mate 
used. 871 Tonge-street. Phone

«d and 

American: Flam.
SEATS THURSDAY r$&SIXT
Charles Dlllliigtimn’e Production

50 VALUABLE GUNS,
RIFLES AND REVOLVERS

T

TO BE A LimE CURELESS ;

COL. ROBERTSON HONORED 
BY SONS OF SCOTLAND

.. MR. ■;O,fv-0N- JffiPUff

Wednesday, Oct 21ELSIE
JANIS

m ÿV
i.incioent of Last Election Recalled 

n! 'at Wentwerth domination— 
Jail Overcrowded, >

'ft

mm^W&
i, ; 2864.

At Not. 87-88 King St East

The above offers a grand oppor
tunity to purchasers as the sale 

i* positively unreserved,
SALE AT ELEVEN O’CLOCK.

CHAS. BE. HENDERSON * CO., 
Auctioneers.

A M^Cm*&A®°^F3To"N«uC™' West.

_____  HARDWARli.
THE RU8SILL HARDWARE CO 

1M East King-street Leadhi I
Hardware House. ^ 8

MART. CROFTON. full stock of Hard. 9
ware and House Furnishings 204 
Dundas, corner Arthur. pLm2 i 
Park 2909. tS®

O. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hse*!! 
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone M«g 
1880. 1

18 1:
i

BUTCHERS. «
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 482 Queen 

W., John Goebel. Colle 
ANTIQUE furniture.

J- M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 386 
Tonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 
Plato, Works of Aft. etc., bought 

•t and sold. Ph
BUILDING MATERIALS.

THf CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited, X_7I Brock-avenue, for
everything>e«ulred to do masonry. 

_ „ concrete and excavation work. 
ROOFING FELT AT HALF PRICE— 

McNeill’s thick roofing felts as sup
plied to His Majesty’s government, 

years; fireproof and 
200 square feet for 
ckllprs and samples 

lie worth, 8 Ruskin-

Presented With Addresses an< 
Silver Jewel by Combined 

Toronto Camps.
? And her little army of oollege boys 

and girls presenting

The Fair Co-ed
By CEORCE ADE and CU8ÎAVE 
LODEBS > I

.•-! HAMILTON, Oct. 19.—(Special.)— 
tfhere was a lively time at the-, Went

worth, nomination to-day. Gordon Wil- 
eon, who nominated Col. Ptolemy, the
Conservative candidate, charged that .,

Sterns last election, which was ^ 

ç^ose, Returning Officer Knowles was laat night Lieut.-Col. D. M. RobeljUon, 
approached xylth a suggestion that he m.V.O., was presented with an add 
Should leave the ballot boxes so that jn recognition of the honor conferred 

"they could be gotten at. W. O. Sealey, upon him by King Edward on ht» re- 
the Liberal candidate, strenuously de- cent visit to England, accompanied by 
niad that he was connected■ .with the a guver jewel, studded with pearls and 

fatter in any way. Candidate Pto- topaz. Alexander Fraser, grand thief, 
tony charged that ex-Reeve Guest was made the presentatlon. A
the man who had approached Mr. chlef rrZ___was „]eo the recipient• Mr> Gue8t entered a Vig- ou'mS map^ caLe, entity

engraved. from Alloway Kirk Camp The- markets committetethls evening No 108> ln appreciation of hie services
to that branch of the organization.

The address to Lleut.-Col. Robertson 
was as follows: If. "
To Lleut.-Col. Donald Murdoch Rob

ertson, . M.V.O., grand secretary 
Sons of Scotland Benevolent! So
ciety: i

Dear Sir and Brother,—The Sons of 
Scotland, thru their camps in Toronto, 
most heartily welcome you home from 
your visit to Aldershot, made at1 the 
call of your military duty.

We recognize the singular honor Son- 
ferred on you and on the gallant regi
ment which you command in being the 
first regiment of the active milltlà of 
Canada invited by a sister regiment 
of the line, with the sanction of the 
imperial authorities, to send a detach- 

Britaln to participate ' rith 
British troops ln their military cj cer- 
cises. The readiness with which you 
responded to the invitation speaks 

.much for your British sentiment, for 
undoubtedly the effect,

ge 806.

.LAI DE’ST, \
ORONTO/I 912 one Main 2182.:

. camps 
Temple

The parent house of the bUIlard In* 
dastry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls ln British America. All our 
tables tor the English game are bulk 
according to the specification! and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, clothe, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price* list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

. _____ HERBALISTS. **
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT uL„ 

varicose veins, swollen. Inflamed 
ulcerated running leg*. Money re.' 
funded If misrepresented. Aim. 
189 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.'
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 

street west. Main 4989.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 481 Spadina. 
evening*. Phone College 600. " 

TOBACCO AND CIpARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale a:

. Retail Tobacconist. 128 Tone 
street. Phone M: 4548.

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHT 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, 
Douglas Bros., 124 Adelaide- 
west

- TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWB 

and Supplies. United Type*
Co., 7 Ka«t Adelafde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING.
TQRONTO WINDOW CLEA1 

CO.. Limited. 806 Yonge-etn 
Main 1413.

ress

8 7&89 King St. EastAlÉ*«rA ’PHONES
MAINI for over 60 

water-tight,
♦2.60. Parti 
from Alfred 
avenue, Toronto.

3000-3001: Highly Important Unreserved 
Catalogue

AUCTION SALE

i By
(formeWATS. «AT. St TU E8.

MAT. TO-DAY, alb) TO-NIGHT, 8.18 

THE

ToIII Cornwi
mostCARPENTERS.

w H ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-jitredt, Toronto,

lunch at orr™restaurant.

and partake of the.life essentials— 
pure food, pure air, and pure wa
ter. Best 26c meals. Special Sun
day dinner S6q. Entrance, 44 Rlch- 

; mond-street East; also at 46 Queen- 
street East. j ^

FLOUR. FEED, COÀL, WOOD. 
SNODDEN. Flour and .Feed, Coal 
and Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College 2217.

I Considered plans for Increasing the ac- 
cemmodatlon at the Barton-street jail. 
Governor Ogllvle said there were cells 

'for 48 men and ,12 women, and they 
•were nearly all occupied, More room 

;*was needed. One plan, called for an 
•Expenditure of 816,000 for the turning 
ot the governors quarters . Into cell 

ce, and the other for 821,000 for add- 
a storey to the rear of Jail. The 

•aldermen thought the building was not 
Worth spending that amount, but they 
appointed a committee to investigate. 
Ala. Dickson expressed the opinion 
that there was too much Imprisonment 

■'<#r petty offences.
The annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Asylum and Aged Women’s Home was 
held this afternoon. Mrs. Ren wick was 
ijfC-elected president, and all of last 
•years officers were also re-elected.
; Forty aged and infirm people bad been 
looked after during the year, and It 
was stated that the building was not 
.large enough to accommodate all those 

•«applying for admission. The receipts 
^mounted to 86018, and there was a 
surplus of 8266.

The New ArMmsrtea.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 

«building, home comforts, veiy central. 
Excellent cuisine. • Terms 81.50.. Geo. 

xMtdwinter. Phone 8462.
Skedden A Bon, Painters, Decorators, 

Paperhangers. 183 King St. West.
Hotel Haarahau

Corner Barton and - Cathertne-streets, 
x Hamilton, modern and Strictly first- 

class. Rates 81.60 to $2 per day. Phone

let;;

imperial opera go.
IN THE INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL 

COMEDY SUCCESS

■ k
Of About 110 Valuable

Water Color 
Paintings

—By---
MARMADUKE MAT- 

THEWS, R.CA.
-ON-

This Afternoon “
At Our Art Gallery, Nos.
87 & 89 King Street East

In New 
lng on

246II OnL

I MORTGAGES grl-THE- ■2
36 I have four applications for loans up to 

82000 on solid-brick, detached dwellings at 
six per cent., half-yearly, first mortgages, 
half value or less.

I want my customers to Inspect the 
properties and see the parties themselves, 
and hold the mortgages ln their own 
hands. For guaranteed investments I 
expect a commission of H per cent 

f. McDowell,
Room 880, Confederation Life Building.

248tf

m
(The Girl Freni Parle). W.

)fllflC0. Nights,11.00toS5o;Box Seatsfl.SO 
niÜLl), Mats. 50o to SSo; Box Seats $1.00 -Ill

=«4.
_______ APARTMENTS to let.

PARKVIEW MANSIONS. :N.E. COR. 
-L Roncesvalles and Fermanagh-ave- 
nues, overlooking Lake Ontario and High 
Park; residential suites to let, four to 
eight room», each with kitfehen, bath
room, gas range, refrigerator, electric 
fixtures, dumb waiter, elevator service, 
steam heat, hot asd cold water, hand
some decorations, hardwood floors, sail 
bells, etc.; extensive private lawns for 
u*e °f tenants, wtth play grounds for 
children. Parties applying Immediately 
will be given opportunity of selecting de
corations for their suites. Apply Secre
tary’s office. Union Life Assurance Com
pany, 64 East Adelalde-street Phenes M. 
6837 and M. 6626.

less f<HELP WANTED../*
Ml

GRAND A CTIVB AGENTS WANTED - T 
-eN. thousand dollar accident Insure 
poUcy, with fifteen dollars weekly 
demnlty, and ten dollars health insure 
for five dollars a year. Any e 
either sex, Canadian Identify 
Wellington-atreet E. Room 35

il ugh |MATIMSrS
WID—SAT. 25-50ment tor ■

the*"„"kTn'g
RAYS ™ CASEY
NEXT-Panons Boot Hsy. ’GriBstsrk’’

I EM

STANLEY LODGE 2.30 ^ 4Bureau
ofas purpose;

such visits by mllltajfy men from C 
daa to Britain, and from Britain 
Canada, will widen the sympatl 
strengthen the ties, and Improve 
amenities between the motherland kn&
Canada- It seemed fitting that you as 
one Of the originators of the 48th High
landers, should, as its commanding of
ficer, lead the way in this direction, 
and we congratulate you on that fact.

We also cordially congratulate you 
on having been most graciously re
ceived by his majesty at/Bucklngh|am 
Palace, and on the distinguished hon
or then received at Ms majesty's hand 
ln,ibeing made a member of the Vic-

Enrolled to PoU toflan °rder- That you have been the 7 1

c.,„Tr=Lu^„,v.«. , EAflifiKTflliHiitvtTrii
A. E. Hacker, Liberal organizer for tlon Is the more gratifying id that the "" “111111 IU HnllU Üi U I Llll 

Centre Toronto, had a flashing eye citizen soldiery of the Dominion have nr r I rnvMm — 
when speâklng last night of the nom- voiced their appreciation of it in "no II L LI LrTIIUP TDIIPTm*
lnatlon proceedings and the charges uncertain manner. |J[ LLLu I IHn I M11.1 I I r 1
•which are being made against him and Your long and valuable servicesJto w I IIUU I LLU
the Liberal organization ln that dl- your fellow-countrymen ln Canada * ln 
vision. the Important post of grand secretary

We have the battle won,” he said, of the Sons of Scotland Benevolent As- 
’’and that has made some of the fol- soclatlon Is a matter of common know- 
lowers of Mr. Bristol absolutely reck-- ledge. We assure you these services 
less. That Is why they did not give are nowhere more highly esteemed 
Mr. Robinette a fair hearing, such as than by your brethren in this citv 
he was fully entitled to ln view of the who have at close range an intlm 
fact that we had impressed on our knowledge of what the associât 

,lmP°rtance °t listening owes to you unfailing devotion 
courteousiy to his opponent. The ln- duty, your unvarying courtesy aiid 
tefruptlons to which Mr. Robinette your large-hearted kindness when « ol^nU^Cteh .frou8®d V1® indignation kindly action counts. That you may 
of an who believe in fair play, and long continue to guide our affairs

• jvtmstæ ût aasf - *h' s“* « *tever, did him no harm, as he was j g Fvfe chief -r,,.-- T JLsurrounded by a crowd of electors at Klrkness chief Bruce h=^Pi,J' IT’ 
the close of the proceedings who as- vL, a f e rucL®, Camp: Alexaj*-
sured him of their support and he Is dmn«cJhlefi.i ,strathclylle 
getting an average of fifty letters a ~aini)’ William Hogg, chief Wauchope
day from residents of Centre Toronto camp- JJf” Rus^l"We Ch',ef Mln1° 
volunteering assistance in the cam- C^T’is -Ru,,s®11' Waverley CamJ). 
palgn. We are splendidly organized, ’
there Is no doubt about that. The 
work has been divided up after the 
style of a great departmental store.
Each portion of the campaign has been 
placed under à separate competent 
superintendent. Every one of the 62 
polling sub-diviisons has a sub-division 
committee with a chairman and from 
15 to 80 volunteer committee men.

"Mr. Robinette Is not attempting to 
climb Into parliament by lodge Influ
ence. He Is not sending personal let
ters to member^ of fraternal societies 
or attempting jany such method to 
T,*ia, but is depending on an appeal 
W the public. The talk of ‘a barrel’
In Centre Toronto Is ridiculous, as Mr.
Robinette would be the last man to 
attempt to use Illegitimate electoral 
methods, and there Is only the money 
available for the legitimate expenses 
of an honorable camaplgn.
- "There Is another Important point,” 
added Mr. Hacker,, "which should not 

..bp overlooked. It is that Centre To- 
r.onto Is Liberal and would have been 
carried by us in 1904 had it not been 
fpr the erroneous Idea, among hun
dreds of Liberals .that the contest then 
was a mere forlorn hope, which only 
appealed to the men of strong party 
reeling. We know of over two hundred 
Liberal votes ln two sub-dlvlslons 
which were unpolled for that reason.
Now we have the Liberals of the rid
ing enthusiastic to a man for Mr.
Robinette, and are concentrating every 
moment In ensuring a full vote and 
a large Liberal majority in Centre To
ronto next Monday.”

sauces"XA. T.'A A. M. 

No. 428 G.R.C. t

SI*requested to attend. Lodre are
^ THOMAS XV M HARP reWor. Master. W &'creU&RIB’

lit-#ri (shadFEW GOOD SITUATIONS CAN BE 
secured for “good hockey pis'-*—" 

to go to outside town. Cprrespoi 
confidential. Address "Hockey " ci 
Box 94, World.

Ato MAJESTIC mat. to-dav
_ -, ASD EVERT DAT
r* dayib g «cikic THE fotula* -fefÆ NINE
NEXt - SHADOWED BY THREE ”

es.
SALE AT 2.30.

12has. M. Henderson & Co.
Auctioneers.

Tel M. 2358.

the

! I l A YOUNG, CAPABLE HOUL-o.^ 
A er. Immediately. Box 26, World.

1!
ed ti

BVK^B^i10^RDT-M>
P'».n nosltlvely s^cV.hll V Addï^i é
adlan Mail Order House, West Toroi

-
QHEA’S THEATRE
Sta?“DdeVHn/^E^'’0d-^B»v»T” 
Ktograph! Mk” Bros., tn.

BUSINESS CHANCESI I 66» —*
•DUTCHER BUSINESS-GOING, GOOD 
L> cash trade, on main street; good 
dhance; half cash, or will exchange for 
property. Box 92, World.

lei! 61 Et
Mortgage Sale 6I ■ 1465. . M a lame

ROBINETTE VOLUNTEERS. 11 D11??1!?0-.11?0# girls wanted 

^loS£.^?^ITION 'ANTWHERSl'
t,bll*^ar^fw72.my

wSrid^ *raduated premrre«L Bo,"

away

TYAIRY FARM-GOOD STABLE WITH 
XJ concrete floor, alao fruit and gaf- 
denlng Und. Box 4, World Office. Ham-

Of Valuable Freehold Properties 
on Sherbourne 8t and King- St. 
West, Toronto.

I m1000 Committee»I
SJAJR FOR BURLESQUEL,T*0t *»wiys rillei will Lively 

Daily Bargain Matlneea A Good Seat 15o

UNCLE SAM’S BELLES.
A Bis Btsuty cfcenu. Amateur. Friday. edtf

I Ivn

a Under and by virtue of the Powers of SCRIP WANTED.
whfch°wîn bed p?oduced"att1tlm2rloft *1? SoUTÎTAFRICAÎ^ETE^NÏ-iASH

which t 
in their 
for trj’l 
strate 1 
learn t] 
play ol 
very pi

!■
; .

TXTANTED—A FEW SOUTH AFRICAN 
vv volunteer scrip; must be cheap. Ad

dress J. J. White. 38 Northumberland-st., 
Guelph, Ont. j T,

Aldermen Want Legislation to 
Check Extravagance of Board 

of Education.

Public AuctionHi

41 M the Auction Room of
MESSRS.

C. M. Henderson & Co. 
Auctioneers

87-80 KING STREET EAST

them, 
ance, 
are su 
‘What

S!;V.E.5J®f'ONI)GIRLAl>: ARTICLES FOR SAL*.

' I someth 
think I 

I to me 
Jurious 
self. I 
and gu

pOMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
«troys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists,________ i

Qfin SECOND-HAND BICY 
OUU Price right; catalogue free, 
cycle Munson. 348 Tonge-street.

-.9 the
to

«dThat the method electing members 
of the board of education by 
thnuout the city has:! m WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERAa vote CUBS -

Bl-I prepare you for light opera ln nine 
e vc, months, also I secure you a 

position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phone or call.
1868 QUEEN WEST.

proven a failure, 
was the opinion expressed at the meet 
lng of the civic legislation committee 
yesterday, when it 
that legislation empowering 
to the ward system of choosing repre
sentatives be sought.

Emphasis was laid upon the extra
vagance which has marked this year’s 
career of the board, an on the bad 
Judgment shown in attempting to pur
chase a costly site for the new techni
cal school, before disposing of the pre
viously purchased site on Bloor-etrect.

A return to the ward system would 
mean the election of two representa
tives from each of the six wards.

Chief of Police Grasett notified the 
committee that the police commission
ers have ordered the suppression vt 
all obscene plays and posters offered 
ln the city.

The committee appropriated 1 
entertain the Brotherhood of R 
.Trainmen members, who will cohvene 
here to-day. They will be given a 
drive about the city.

In the City of Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the Eleventh Day of 
November, 1808,

at 12 o’clock noon, the following valuable 
freehold properties, namely :

PARCEL NO. 1—All and singular, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre- 
mlses situate, lying and being ln the City 
ïf .x,ronî?L be,ns: composed of part of 
Lot No. fifty-three, on the west side of 
Sherbourne-street, according to a plan 
registered In the Registry Office for the 
Eastern Division of the City of Toronto 
as No. 160, said parcel being better de
scribed by metes and bounds ln registered Instrument No. 9328 R. *

PARCEL NO. 2—All and slnglar, that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate ln the said City of Toronto, 
and Is known as Lot “C,” on the m 
side of Dowling-avenue, according to a 
plan registered in the Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the City of To
ronto aa Nos 488.

On Parcel No. One there Is said to be 
S'*®1*1 » large 3-storey, solid brick, semi
detached dwelling house, said to contain 
twelve rooms and bathroom apd all mod- 
ern conveniences, and Is known as No. 296 
Sherbourne-street.

. g ed

L A BEAUTIFUL! CHICKE RING 
*2. square - piano, handsomely carved 
legs, splendid tone, ,ln good order, 885; 
six-octave piano case organ. British bev
eled mirror, 849.60; small upright piano,, 
would suit beginner nicely, 8H; small 
genuine Bell organ. 818; a host of used 
pianos and organs. Do not fall to look 
thrbugh our bargain room. If you can
not call, write, and a complete list and 
particulars will be sent you. Easy terms 
accepted. Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 
Tonge-street, Toronto. -i

was recommended 
a return J. P. McAVAY er

lng so 
their i 
chance 
the Mn

SITUATIONS WANTED

Wor,dr qUa,med ^ h°and.L P°R

> mm s. o. s.
SCOTTISH CONCERT
MASSEY HALL - TUESDAY, 27

PLAN OPEN THURSDAY, 2ZND.
ARTISTS

“•s'cotti.h^ng)" (AUStra,,an <3u=o" of

RUlDonna)th Grant <Scotland’a Prlma-

J. M. Hamilton 
Tenor).

Freot°ersClay (8cottlah Llttle Tlch),and

- wayrefine

rnHIS IS A SNAP-MUST BE SOLD- 
A six rooms, solid brick, open plumb
ing, concrete cellar,, Colonial Verandah, 
three-piece bath, newly papered through
out, clothes closets ln every room, linen 
closet ln hall, pantihr/in kitchen, sink 
and cupboard In pantry. Pease furnace 
northwest part of the city. Owner offert 
lng this for 82400. Make an offer. The 
Big Cities.

FI G US ROGERS DEAD,
Sudden Demise„ ®* °«e Of. the Well-

Known Comedy Team. HOTELS.
1 NEW YORK, Oct. 19.—Gus Rogers jjf 

the stage comedy team
(Scotland’s Greatest D0E&r0Tor22IEU ytTEEN-l 

Dlxo0n* *1
of Rogef 

Brothers, died here late to-day of ap 
pendicltls. Rogers had an attack-'3 

appendicitis ln Chicago in 1902, but h 
deferred the operation. He improve 
and soon was able to resume his wort 
on the stage.

ly «tes! d tw° per <l»r; special 1
rpHIS IS ANOTHER one must be 

80Id. east end. detached, 6 rooms, 
81600 The Big Cities Realty & Agency 
Co., Limited, 6 College-street.

■m ;o
Subscribers’ List Closesay

TO - D A Y $H°wm,TT, a He was taken sick li
with*the'‘‘BogM^Brofhéri^î'panamÿ 
Company.

Gus Rogers was one of the beat 
known comedians on the America* 
stage. The brothers, Gus and Ma: 
started their stage career ln Austl 
fil? aF5‘n-s muslc hall ln Boston 1, 
1889. They did a German dialect anS 
knockabout act.

Ten years ago. after becoming well! 
known in vaudeville, they were sign! 
ed by Klaw & Erlanger. Gus RSbgers 
W?f va!d F° b® worth 3300,000, most of 
^Ms cltynV€Sted *n theatr® Pr°P®rtj|

A widow, Maude Raymond, à vaüde-j 
him P ayer* an<1 two children, survive

■i
FOR Parcel No. Two has a frontage of two 

hundred feet on King-street by a depth of

throughout, known as Street No. 1465 
King-Street West. There Is also a stable 
said to be erected on the rear of the lot. 
rr.Tü™'18/ Ten per cent, of the purchase 
™®°ey„ 10 he pa d down at the time of 
sale, and the balance thereof within fif
teen days thereàfter, with Interest there
on at six per cent, from day of sale.
ap^dy forther partlculars »n<! conditions

FEWER DISPUTES OVER CARS ARfiCLus Wanted. heated. r iSheffield Choir ÇJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TFH 
O centenary Jubilee Issue, used, collw- 
ronto’ °dd lote’ Mer*8’ ai Spadina, To-

Amended Grain Act Operates With Fa
cility and Satisfaction.

OTTAWA, Oot. 19.—(Special.)—Much 
satisfaction Is expressed by the officials 
otf the department at the working of the 
Grain. Act, as amended last session on 
the recommendation of the grain com
mission. Only two disputes as to the 
distribution of cars have been received 
by the department up to the present 
time, an unusually small number. In 
one case the trouble was dealt with 
without delay, and .the second complaint 
is now on a fair way to a settlement

Concerts In Massey Hall 
Nov. 5-6-7. 
seats $2.00, $1.
Single fareon all railways.

li II ed
Reserved
SO, $1.00. per day. Centrally located. * ““ ;■V 1 BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.
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A-ms «WH, &
8120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Balte - ColUnde- 
Company. Established sixty years New 
±°^trooir"’ D?pt- A. 67-71 West Adelaide- 
V«couv?rran S: M°ntreal’ Wlna|W
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The nearest approach to the Rubinstein 
Ideal. Regarded ln Germany as the 

Greatest Pianist of the day. MEDICAL.
All!«■Ns

•r j SAUER 1 >«• snider, specialist STOiU ach, blood, skin, kidneys, urinai 
organs, syphilis; all eexual disorder??? 
P?oorWOm,n' ■* Batl-urit-,tr.V«? ™e!

FREDERIC J. JACKSON,
Agent for Vendor, 87 Adelalde-street East 
_ Toronto. Q.20,81,N.lt

_________ horses fo rsale.
Î2 ' T^years'uld1

■stable for farmers. Apply D. Mc
Gregor. 120 Adelalde-street Fast:

■

tm AllPROPERTIES
DC.UIBORcT PRO^ERTY^-T 
^ houees with quarte--acrp 
and fruit trees. Apply A? Wnifi,tab'M

' edl

OR SALMASSEY HALL, Thurs.,0ot. 22
fr^K’.OO60"- 76C' ,L0°- Balcony

*S£!CniAL,8T' DISEASES 
. or him. » Car!ton-street. 4

ELECTRICITY, massage,
Traderst,hBa?vC' vMl"8' M' E' Johnstop.
Nor?h 4420 Y°Dge and Ph°W Î

Tag Day.
The gymnasium girls of the Y.WC 

Guild will play a game of tag in To- 
ronto in the near future.that Gus Rogers originated. \

Hotel Wlneheater.
Those wishing a pleasant "home” for 

the winter before settling are advisedHotef W,nrebUVfUl tn the
Hotel Winchester, corner of Parlia
ment and Winchester-streets.

: AllMal-ed, . The gyms,
will be the "Its” on tag day. Look out 
for tag day. A women’s gymnasium, 
swimming tank, shower baths' 
can if we will” qn tag day.

■ Quickest Service, Most Complete Returns, 
which can be heard ln comfort on BUSINESS CHANCES. -

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
CMITH * JOHNSTON—À-LicXANDI?»

AllElection Night 
Massey Hall

rtOUNTRY STORE. HOTELORREsF 
taurant. Box 12, World. —

"WeU' ' r-t. 246
CARTAGE AND F.TOHAGE. r._________CARPET CLEANING. IMgmptnyS-<^itANDa^AR^

m°yed packed and stored byP «Î
anteedCe<1 Chargés'modenîte,f °ui|l<E'Dadi1M-
avenus. Phone Col lege w?.' ^ EpadlnS-

lliw. flrm °VngJ th® old«8‘ -"d moetrt- 
' ‘ ‘riuina.a^en,u 8t°r,l6e and Carta«*

I AllMoo.
) Oct. 26Liquor andTobaccoHablts

apartmentsjij A. McTAGGART, M.D- c.M.
terms. First-class cafe ln connection*1 ” YoB,e ^oro*,0« c«»«da

ed-7 References as to Dr. McTaggart’s pro-
------------------ ---------------- . ‘i fesslonal standing and personal Inteerltv

FISH CATCH IS LESS PROFITABLE. I PermltiedJ>y : *"ty

OTTAWA, Oct. 19.—(Special.)—Infor
mation has been received here in a re- 
port by Mr. Arnaud, Canadian commer
cial agent i,n Newfoundland, that owing 
to a heavy slump in prices the value oY 
the catch of the Newfoundland fishing 
yea£ WU be one"tMrd 1<®s than last

on the bath room flat.

personalT
^6 I

S^a^,™FmSovHe^bRy Sfcfty ^ 
Llghtbound, 99 Gioucesiler-stoeet r Mïî

2: I Addresses by successful city candidates. 
Programme by H. Ruthven McDonald, 
baritone; . Owen A. Smily, entertainer.

ARCHITECTS.?»
A RCHITECT - F. s. BAKER, TRAD- 

er» Band Building, Toronto. ed7 PIANOS.Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice 
Hon. G.W. Rose. ex-Premler of Ontario 
Rev, N. Burwash, D.B., President Vir- 

orla College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President or a, 

Michael’s College, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman. Bishop of Tor

onto.
Rev. Wm. MacLsren, D. D„ Prlncln.i Knox College. Toronto. rmcipal

St I
SS* &.w 1» «..«! 5? fffTSfJSrSSJfJtifSk

* I talnty of cure. MtSt

________ LOST.
— Â. ” PENCIL ~ "SKETCH OF 

AJ house, on light brown- paper1 re
ward. Address Box 93. World, immedi-

riEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
jJ_Tynplg~ Building. Toronto. Main 4608 P^Tth^ra-ng^^ U™»»™

Lon^Q-

___________business cahdi/Ti

pRÎNTÎNG^Tl?EDBÎÎ?5l8
A statements, membriala.’ 
business stationery, billheads!
401 Tonge-street. ‘
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_________MARRIAGE LICENSES
A LL WANTING ~
A c( 
five
witnesses.

BUSINESS PERSONAS.», '•’
h°wellT^sychic^5almist 

Chur^ff,^t“<e read6r’ «

1: ate 23 cense,, go to Mrs. Reei^^twenty! 
Queen West Open evenings; --

I Ï. T OST-FROM WOODBINE AVENUE 
roan spring heifer, mark T on off pin' 

H. Talbot, 34 Don Mil la-road. VISITING- 
envelopes, 

etc. Adams,

nn iedl247 . :to-let! «ADAME DUMOND 
vice on bus!r-ehm ,®radle grave. Ad- Caul-street nd niar,'‘cge. 123 ®

.. ... DOGS WANTED..............
------------------ — ...................... ... ........... RESIDENCE — WESTON —

XX7ANTED-GOOD COLLIE wXTm Vi decorated. 9 rooms, electrlb
y dog. Apply Mr. Glmson, Westor? N«n„ %«i*f°nC.re,teT F/llar- furnace Jol? 
Assurance Company. Nason, Çontioental Life Betiding, Toron-

,rYgrakAKr script.
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